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ta the advisability of the Literary Society's accepting the proposai if

it is made. Those who have hitherto taken an active interest in the

Enlglish meetings of the Modern Language Club would transfer it
ta3 the Literary Society. The Literary discussions might be held

one week, and the ordinary debate the next, and 50 the two objects

Of the Society might be fuifilied. The programme might be drawn
out (4S last year for the Modern Language Society) before the end

Of Match, so that the work might be prepared during the vacation.
Let us try the plan, if agreeable to ail parties, at least next Michael-
iaIs terni, and then perhaps we shail have a " Literary Society »

Wliich will indeed justify its existence.

THE ENGLISH CURRICULUM.

For MVatriculation, two or three works of one of the casier and
tXIOre attractive writers of our own generation, or in any case of
thj5 Century, might be prescribed ; and these should be under-

4taOd ta afford material, nat for grammatical and rhetorical drudg-

Qras bas been the case with texts in the past, but for the cultiva-

tjou-1 of a healthy appetite for wholesomne literature and for the
4 eiopment of correctness, taste and independence in the expres-

S'on Of thought and feeling. Careful reading of these texts and

Constant practice in composition on themes drawn fromt thcm,
WOtild be the student's work of preparatian, and the test of bis

3treI1gth at examinations would be bis ability ta deal with themes
8ected from the satne texts by the examiner. Grammar and
thetoric should be required oniy in a most general way. Botb are

strict' formai studies and can have value only when they systema-
tize knowiedge already possessed. Instead of studying grammar
Rue rhetoric in order ta speak and write our mother-tangue cor-

ectly, we must be able ta understand and use our Englisb well
befare WCcan understand its grammar and rbetoric. Prosody, for
S'nlilarreasons, should be prescribed oniy in its broadest autlines.

Por the Firçt Year the iiterary work should centre in two
Oatthors representative of the best simple prose and poetical litera-

ture Of to-day in England and Atrerica. Each wark of these

authOrs, carefully read, would furnish themes for an infinite variety
of Oral and wrýtten discussions, s0 that every apportunity wouid be

e&0ýrdtd for improvement on the practical side.
Trhtse authars, tao, with whom the student can be in perfect sym-

et4y, should be made the basis for early studies in prosody, in

cIases af literary composition, and in the subtieties of style. For
the first Year's study on the scientific side there are many questions
"'hich xTigbt be discussed by way of clearing the ground for future

"Y;wbat language is ; change and persistence of its formns
bchstitutes grammar ; grammatical termis and divisions

i'a"Y considered ; presentîve and symboiic words ; nature and
ý'liie Of diaiects ; principles of modern scientific etymoiogy ; ele-

nietorY study of sounds, etc.
11tefirst baif of the Second Vear tbe chief literary work migbt

centre in a leading author of the i8th or I7th century, and in the
%eiitj balf-year in Sbakespeare's easier plays, wbile one or twa

%%Utlors Of the i9tb century, mare difficuit than thase of the flrst

Ya COuid be carried as mînar literary work for purpases of coim-

t In, lgustic and literary, with the aider works. An attempt

s w lobe made ta trace great literaryinuecsfo

akepeld ' tume ta the present. As in the first year, there
Wtl be Unbounded opportunities for composition and criticismn.

por the scientific work there migbt be a further discussion of same

Of the tOPUcs mentianed for the first year, together with simular
Olswhile at the samne time a practical acquaintance might be
% With one or two English dialects by a study of Burns and

other iess noted dialect wvriters-from a purely linguistic point of
view.

In the first haîf of the I/ùrd Year, Shakespeare should be

continued for the main literary study, and at the samne time
Chaucer might be introduced, ta be continued along with " Piers
Plowman " as the chief literary work of the second half-year, dur-
ing which a beginning shouid aiso be made in Anglo-Saxon.
Thraughout the year haif a dozen authors, representative of
periods fromn Chaucer ta the present, could be taken as minor
literary work for purposes of comparison, as in the second year.
In the third year, too, literary influences, foreign as well as dames-
tic, might be traced somewhat carefully. For scientific pur-poses,
Chaucer, " Piers Piowman," and the first lessons in Anglo-Saxon
would fumnish a great deal of interesting material in new word and
phrase forms. Books, too, like those of Whitney, Sayce, Max

Muller and Schleicher, might be discussed in lectures and confer-
ences, whiie a practical acquaintance might be made with addi-
tional Englit.h dialects.

For the Fou '1k Year the main literary work should centre in

Engiish prior ta Chaucer-the Ormulum, Brut and Anglo-Saxon
prose and poetry-while a broader and more critical treatment of
great representative works of ail the later literary periods (for-

getting by no means those of aur own century and continent)
might be expected cf the student. Each candidate for degree

might also be required to hand in at the close of the year a weii-

written essay of reasonable iength on same serious literary topic.

In this year, too, might be traced minutely the development of
English literature from the earliest times ta the present- ail kinds

of literary influence being noticed ; and now for the first time

would it be possible ta enter upon the systematic study of English

philology. Phiiological study is strictly comparative, and neces-

sarily implies a first-hand acquaintance with severai cognate lan-

guages-the more the better-and hence the first work of the

student must be ta obtain a knowledge of, such languages, in the

study of which, however, many interesting and important principles

may be introduced incidentally, but only in sa far as they bear

upon the languages in question or others already known by the

student. In this way only can philological study be anything but

a drudgery. Now, according ta the plan outiined above, a student

of the fourth year would have a more or less tborough acquaint-

ance with English in ail its stages, as well as with three or four of

its more important modemn dialects. By this time, aiso, in the

departmnent of German hie wvould bave a pretty thorough know-

iedge of the modemn language and literature, together with some

practical acquaintance with Oid and Middle High German and

Gothic. Latin, and possibiy Greek, would also be %vithin bis

reach. Here, then, is a toierably satisfactory basîs for the sys-

tematic study of English philology, for the student is prepared ta

trace out inteiiigently many of the generai and special iaws of

iinguistic growth.

The fourth year, again, when the student fuily realizes the con-

tinuity of the language, would be the proper time for a speciai

course of lectures on historical Engiish grammar, not necesqarily

embodying anything new ta the student after bis extended course

of reading, but simpiy for the purpose of systematizing bis know-

ledge.

This, then, roughly expressed, would be my plan for the detaiied

distribution of work for an undergraduate course in Engiish. In

scope and general principles, as stated in the introduction, it

agrees with Mr. Houston's scheme. The resuits aimed at are the

samne, but the way chosen ta reach these resuits is in many respects

very different.
From first to last the student's interest in the work would be re-

garded as of prime importance ; and because the student does not

sec things through Chaucer's or Shakespeare's or Milton's spec-

tacles, but in the iight of the z9th century, hie wouid be introduced

ta the seriaus study of literature and language through contempor-
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